To My Mother.

EILEEN AROON.

BALLAD.

Words by GERALD GRIFFIN.

Music by RAYMON MOORE.

Andante espressivo.

1. I know a valley fair, Eileen Aroon,
2. Is it the laughing eye, Eileen Aroon,

I know a cottage there, Eileen Aroon,
Is it the timid sigh, Eileen Aroon,
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I know a gentle maid, Flow'r of the haz-elf glade, Eileen A-roon,

Soft as the harp's sweet moan, No it is truth alone, Eileen A-roon,

Eileen A-roon, Who in the song so sweet, Eileen A-roon,
Eileen A-roon, Were she no longer true, Eileen A-roon,

Who in the dance so fleet, Eileen A-roon, Dear are her charms to me,
What should her lover do, Eileen A-roon, Love sends its early ray,
Dear - er her laugh-ter free, Dear- est her con-stan-cy,
Youth will in time de - oay, Beau - ty must fade a - way,

Ei - leen A - roon, Ei - leen A - roon.
Ei - leen A - roon, Ei - leen A - roon.